
Richard Hurren runs Newcastle Roots Music Radio - a monthly world, roots and folk music
podcast wherever you live! Richard says “There's also a gig guide for those in North East
England on the podcast and on the related blog you can also find a playlist with links for more

information regarding artists: http://rootsoftheworld.blogspot.co.uk/ as well as a
links to HIS Hive Radio Show "The Roots of the World Show" with playlists for
each show broadcast”. Check out
http://newcastlerootsmusicradio.podomatic.com or
http://soundcloud.com/rootsoftheworld and for iTunes subscribers (free) at
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/podcast/newcastle-roots-music- radio/id580633288

WHITNEY GUNDU - RISING STAR

Newsletter

   WHAT’S ON IN THE REGION
Monday 4th November at the Arc Stockton
– BOMBINO - captivating brand of desert

blues.
Wednesday 13 November –  The SOWETO
GOSPEL CHOIR  - one of the great vocal

ensembles. Sage Gateshead
Friday November 22 HANNABIELL &

MIDNIGHT BLUE -   Afro-funk
 Cluny 2 , Newcastle

Sunday 24th November at The Sage Gates-
head – BALLAKE SISSOKO  –one of Mali’s

greatest exponents of the kora, the 21-
stringed harp of the Manding people.

Saturday November 30th - BOMBSKARE
and TOO SPICEY. Glasgow's kings of ska.

The Cumberland Arms, Newcastle
Thursday December 5th The CROSSINGS
BAND Party. Superb world music combo.

Cluny 2, Newcastle

Waka Waka Africa North East is an organisation based in the North East of
England celebrating and promoting African music and culture.

www.wakawakaafricanortheast.com
Contact us with details of local events, CVs of artists, and check out

our What’s On section.
E:wakawakaafricanortheast@sky.com   https://twitter.com/WakaWakaAfNE

 “Like” our Facebook site and pass our links to as many as you can.
This is our initial newsletter - although many will know that we’ve been issuing What’s On
event schedules throughout this, our first year, as  well as promoting our own events
through flyers and electronic media.
We came together around a year ago after an evening of music and poetry at The Black
Swan Bar in Newcastle to mark Black History Month 2012, with Denise Sauron headlining
(via Martinique and Paris), the Waka Waka band led by Maurice Dezou, local poets
Radikal Queen and Wajid Hussain, and Archie Sibeko marking the centenary of the
African National Congress and the part he played in the freedom struggle.
The response to our event was very positive and encouraged us to bring together artists
and organisers with a view to creating African festivals for the region. We want to
showcase African art and culture, with performance and exhibition opportunities for local
artists and through connecting with African community groups and agencies.

NEWCASTLE ROOTS MUSIC RADIO

Seventeen year old Whitney Gundu, of Zimbabwean
origin, living on Teesside, made a big impact at the
Waka Waka Africa North East show at Sage Gates-
head in May, singing as support to Kanda Bongo Man

and Kasai Masai.  Maurice Dezou, who has been helping give opportunities like this to
young singers in the south of the region, knew that she would impress with her powerful,
soulful vocals.

Denise Sauron



There have been African festivals in the North East before. Echoes was Newcastle's seminal black music
club founded 30 years ago. Playing top reggae, soul and African music the club gave birth to Newcastle's
first ever African music festival, Harambe Africa. Echoes inspired a young Tommy Caulker of World
Headquarters club to embark on his DJ career. Later, through L’Afrique Festival, Manoute Seri brought us
seven years of high class global stars such as Mory Kante, Alpha Blondy, Meiway and Angelique Kidjo.

We’ve been pleased to work with these organisations and to enjoy their support

MAY/JUNE PROGRAMME

This time round we’re aiming for region-wide activities all year round not just an annual festival programme, and a platform for the visual arts
as well as all the performing arts, not just music. We’re working through partnerships with venues and agencies, and with African community
groups, including asylum-seekers and refugees. And we wish to encourage and showcase our local talent.

Music, poetry, film, painting,
costume, masks & artefacts,

workshop

Included: artefacts, jewellery, painting, stained glass, books, fabric,
hanging rug and banner; video loop of photos, posters and African

music samplers (by headphone!)
Plus workshop organised by Liliane Lengoleme/Mamas Rise Up,
and evening talks by exhibition curator Paul Hardcastle (pictured

above) and ethnomusicologist Tom Astley.
Library Manager Mark Thurston told us “The exhibition has  being

getting very favourable verbal feedback. It’s been really good to use
the space in such a colourful and interesting way.”

BLACK HISTORY MONTH/AFRICAN ART EXHIBITION
AT NEWCASTLE CITY LIBRARY, OCTOBER

Kanda Bongo Man

Kasai Masai

Newcastle Arts Centre
Exhibition

   NEWS IN BRIEF
We have helped fund a visit and performance by
Duka Dance, a South Africa/UK collaboration, at

an international trade event in Newcastle.
We will be helping the company develop a North

East programme for next year.
We helped with this year’s Refugee Week programme.

We have been approached by a London-based theatre company that
specialises in stories about the African diaspora; we are liaising with

theatres in Newcastle to help set up a possible tour next year.
We are participating in a film by Tees Valley Arts on the creative

development needs of asylum-seekers and refugees.
We have helped broker a partnership between the North East
Co-operative Society and Crossings. Led by Chantelle Howes,
Crossings is helping create a community choir of Co-op members.

We have helped with the relaunch of NEEACA, the North East of
England African Community Association, and its Pan-African

community event in October.


